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I an arm bouquet of Bride roses.
' Rev. A left Friday to spend some weeks atsister-in-la- Mrs; A. Rawson, and niece.i r l EXCELLENT STRIKE OF

TELLUR1DE ORE MADE

''i (SpecUl Dlapttch to Tin Joum-l- i
Grants Pass, Aug. t. A report Is re-

ceived of a rich strike of teiluride or
on Canyon creek, 10 miles southeast of
Grants Pass. It runs $20,000 to the ton,
The strike was made in the Uomestake
mine,' which adjoins the Telluride Gold
Mining company's property. Some of
the specimens have run higher than
the above figures. ;: ,
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CONTIXUED FROM PRECEDING . TAGE

L - '
at their summer place on the Barnes

Mrs. Ellen R. Miller. 18 McMlllen
' 'street ...-

Archbishop Chambers is the guest of ,

Mr., and Mrs. R. W. Gray In Medfordi now
and will remain several1 weeks. .

Miss Anna Hansen of Portland and
Heights will leave Wednesday .iwtth
friends to Join her mother, who has
been visiting In- - Astoria for the past
two weeks, and will-the- leave for Sea-sld- e.

vi; '.M'v,'.''v
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Stearns,, their

son, Lloyd, and their sister. Mrs. Anna
M. Miles, have left for a trip through
Yellowstone Park, roing by the Norfi In
Bank and. returning via Seattle and the
sound :clUes. ;,'':;.',

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Kueftner left-la- st

k for Vancouver and Victoria,- - B. C,
for a few months' stay. . . m v of

Mr. f and Mrs. E. R. Gellnsky are
spending some time at Rose City Cot-
tage, Cannon Beach. Rev. and Mrs. J,
Allen Leas have been their guests a
portion of the. time.- - ' ' :$.:,. the'

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A.' Applewhite,
accompanied bylMiss Ada Alice Tuttle. the

PRICE

weeks' cruise in Alaskan waters. - The
trip over the White Pass and Yukon
route from Ska gway to Lake Bennett
was an Interesting feature of the, trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raley. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong are. in New
York. The Bushongs are expected home
within a fortnight, while the Raleys will
tour New England by, automobile before
starting westward. .! ';

C. H. Davis, Jr., has taken, the Veness
home at Twenty-firs- t and Johnson
streets, and will move into his new res-
idence about the first: of September.
Meantime, Moore & Co. will have charge
of its remodeling and decorating.

, .,, Vj. .

' Miss i Evelyn Wilson, i Miss . Frances
Wilson and. Rodney Glisan left Wednes-
day for Medford and Crater Lake,; where
they will be the guests of "Bruce Wil-
son, the uncle of the Misses Wilson,
for a fortnight - . ', '.;.-

v"-v-
'- ,V- -

Miss, Dorothy Newhall, Her guest. Miss
Geraldlne Ritson, of Berkeley, Miss
Ruth Small and Miss Ruth filchel were
members of a motor party given Friday
by Miss Gretchen Klosterman, . '

Among August guests at Necanlcum Enormous crowds have-bee- n

"'sale. "They fully realize
money, by trading with us:? You, tpo, wilj save if you make- - yo,ur purchases now.;
Not an . article in the ' house '

is reserved ; everything' is marked at such low prices
that We might '

say "We'lare, selling at, your own price."; The bed shown below
is but one of the great values we are offering. 4

it-"-
-

Mauldings. The trip was made by mo-

tor." ,... ",
"' i

Mr, and Mrs. " Lawrence B. Rich are
permanently located at t&e Heinx

apartments. Mr. Rich is the son of Mr.
Mrs. B. B. Rich, formerly of Port-

land. '; , ..i ,:" ;:;'
and Mrs. William M. Rasmus

have gone on a trip through southern
California and Mexico. . ' ' '

Leprosy Cjerm Isolated. ,; .

(TJnltea Pwes Lod Wire.)
Honolulu, Aug.. . .r"r th first tlms

history bacilli of leprosy have been
isolated and cultivated by Doctors
Brinckerhoff and Curry,, making possi-
ble the, development In the near future

toxins and vaccines with which, the
hitherto Incurable disease; mav be suc-
cessfully combatted. By the- - advance-
ment ' of theories suggested by M. T.
Clegg, the government expert at Manila,

two physicians have brought about
their discovery. They are continuing

experiments. ':.',:';.'" r.r' , ''
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Ticket Is Filed.
9Iem BnrMii o( The Journal.)

Salem, Or Aug. . The nonpartisan
assembly of electors' which met in
Portland July 8 to suggest candidates
for the circuit bench in Multnomah
county filed its ticket with ths secre-
tary of state yesterday afternoon. The
action of the assembly of electors will
place on the-- : ballot John P. Kavanaugh
for department No. 1, John B. Cleland
for department No. $, and W N- - Gatens
fur department No. 5. ' ' ;

.
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IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT

tremendous midsummer
bargains and are 'saving

' '

we have ever bffered--ha- s

creami ,
-

$18.50 Values

;,K,

made the double ring service
very impressive. After the honeymoon,
spent at the mountains, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis will be at home In Hood River,
whnre he Is a successful orchardist.

w ::-

One of ths pretty weddings of the
season was that solemnized at the home
ef Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Beard, 682 Syra-
cuse street, Monday evening, 'August 1,
when their daughter, Miss Jessie Franc
Beard, was married to Grant E. Rich-
ards

"

of Topeka, Kan., Rev. W. R. Jeff-
rey, Jr., of the Uplversity Park M. E.
church officiating. The parlors were
profusely decorated with . red roses,
golden rod and ferns. The bride wore
e linen . lingerie dress and carried a
bouquet , of white carnations. The
matron" of honor, Mrs. Nettle Beard- -
Glass, was gowned in cream silk and
carried a bouquet of lavender sweetpeas.
The groom was attended by H. G. Glass.
The bride entered on the arm of her
father; while Miss Lorna Collamore
played Mendelssohn's wedding march,
After the ceremony the Batchelor Maids
club assisted in serving the refresh
ments in the dining room, with Miss
Ethel Constable presiding at the punch
dowl sixty guests were present, rela
uves, tne Batchelor Maids club and a
few Intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs.
lucnaras wm De .at home . to their
friends after August 15 at
street, - ' t,

A pretty wedding took place aft the
First : Congregational - church last
Thursday at 1 o'clock, when Miss Ada
Williams,' daughter of Mr." and Mra
J.,B, Williams, 75 Clinton street was
married to Ansel R. Clark, a young at
torney, of Independence, Kan. The par
ents and relatives of the bride, and A.
B. Clark, the bridegroom's father, who
had come from Kansas for the occasion,
witnessed the wedding, "as well as a
large number of friends. Rev; Luthet
Dyott performed the' ceremony. ? The
bride wore lavender and carried Bride
rosea - Mrs. Dorai Thompson, who at-
tended her, wore white and carried lav-
ender sweet peas.! Carl. Williams, : bro-
ther of the bride, was best man. Little
Miss Margery VIgger was

' a dainty
flower girl. ,

The' wedding march from "Lohengrin"
was played as a 'processional by Miss
Kemp at the organ, and later she played
the Mendelssohn's wedding march. Miss
Rorlna Macintosh . sang T Love You
Dearly" with fine effect After a week
at- Cannot) Beach Mr. and Mrs. Clark
will leave for their future home In
Kansas,

..' ww'M 10 o'clock Wednesday mornlne.' in
Oystervllle, Wash., Miss Ruth K. Davis
ofLos Gatos,. Cat, and Cecil J. Espy
of Oystervllle, were married by Rev,
H. A, Espy at his home. Only . mem-
bers of the Immediate family were pres-
ent ' The bride was attended by Miss
Ruth Richardson of Oakland and the
groom by Lewis Williams of llwaco.
Mrs. Espy is the daughter of Mrs. Wal-
ter Techow of Los Gatos, formerly of
Alameda, and a graduate of Mills coll-

ege.-- Mrr Espy U the son of R.; A.
Espy who has been :' for many years
prominent in oyster industry and who
is the ;: founder of Oystervllle.. Mr.
Espy was president of the 07 graduat
ing class of Portland academy and a
member of tha PI Delta Kappa frater-
nity, He Is a '10 University of Oregon
man, a Kappa Sigma and last year was
manager of the track team.' After the
wedding Mr. end Msb Espy left for a
six weeks' trip In California. - They
will make their home in. Manhattan,
Nev., where Mr. "Espy Is, interested' In
the oynite pUnt-,"";i---aa:,:- ';

Miss Marie Elisabeth Thompson and
Ralnsford Stanley Heath were united in
marriage at the bride's home. 104 J East
Tenth street " North, : on Wednesday
evening at 8:30 p. m. J. W. Sprecher,
pastor of the Alberta Second . United
Brethren church of this city, performed
the ceremony.

--
- : a- a-

Announcements nave been received In
this city of the marriage of Miss Maude
Zimmerman to Walter Chappeau, of San
Francisco. The wedding took place on
Wednesday of last week Jn the Bay City,
where Mr. and Mrs. Chappeau will make
their home. Mrs, 'Chappeau Is an Oregon
girl, who has been a teacher In the Lents
school for several years,

Plyn temmon and Miss Nona E.
Chapel were united in marriage on
Thursday, evening at- 8 o'clock in the
Alberta Second United Brethren church,
corner East Twenty-sevent- h and Sumner.
The ceremony was performed by the pas.
tor of the church, J. W. Sprecher. - ..

,. -

Henrv W. Stratton and Miss Vesta
M. Conn were on Sunday, July SI. united
In holy -- wedlock. They were attended
by Miss Edna Fullei and Harold D.
Warnock, when Rev. J. Bowersox per-
formed the ceremony. , , . i

Guy E. Dobson of nedmond,' Or., and
Miss Anne Markham of this city, were
married Thursday afternoon, August 4,
at All Saints Episcopal church, by the
Rector Rev, Roy Edgar Remington. -

, w
David H. Roth and Miss Belle Millet-

Booth were married .Wednesday - even
ing at 8 o'clock, by the Rev., John Henry
Cudllpp at the parsonage of Grace M. E.
church. V

Mr. and Mra H. H. Hill announce the
marriage of, their daughter, Clara Hope,
to Dr. 8. J. Davis, August 8, 1910. At
home after August 16, at S04 Alblna ave
nue.

Wedding and visiting cards William
Klumpp company, 8264 Washington st.
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PERSONAL MENTION

! 1

Dr, Jesse Ettelson has returned from
a year In Berlin, and Is at the Hotel

.Portland. i -

Miss Grace O'Neill has been confined
to her home since last Thursday with a
severely sprained ankle.

Mrs. A. J. Bloch and twe daughters,
the Misses 'Helen and Florence Bloch,
are ' visiting relatives and friends' , in
San Francisco.
. Rev, F. D. Flnley left Monday morn-
ing for Long -- Beach -- for a month's so-

journ. ; .'.' . : ' ..." --

Mrs. J. D. Stltes hss returned from
Vancouver, where she spent a month
with friends. ' "

,

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Moore are in San
Francisco, where they are registered at
the St. Francis hotel. , "

Mrs.' E. R. Swinburne has returned
to her home In Pendleton, after a
month's vielt with Portland friends. '

,

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Sanger . are at the
George Turner ranch oiy the Clackamas,
where .they will camp for six weeks. .,

Miss Ellington and Miss Ella Elling-
ton of Tacoma, were the guests of Port-
land relatives en route to Seaside, where
they are the guests of Mra J. P. Mar--,
shall. . ,

Mra Jennie Peak, who has been ths
guest of Mr., and Mrs. H. W. Lueders
in Tacoma, has returned home. .

Miss Lillian Mason has returned from
Seaside, where she was the guest Of
Miss LoulseMannlng for a fortnight

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Wlswell . left
Wednesday for-a- t extended-tog r o f" t he
east. Chicago, Buffalo, Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and Atlantic coast
summer resorts will be, included In
their Itinerary. " They will return home
late In September. . ii

Mrs. D. J. Coman is- spending the
month of August at Seaside, ;'

Dr. and Mrs. R. A, Rawson of Slater,
Iowa.- - are vimttnj ' with " the doctor's

This handsome Iron Bed-r-o-ne 'of the greatest values
2-in-

ch posts and nicely finished, in Vernis Martin, or

Andre Foullhoux , and Miss Susan
Clarke, won many encomium for classy
playing. - Mr. and Mrs. J. Andre Foully
house were domiciled at the Hotel Ta-
coma, and received much social atten-
tion. Miss Susan Clarke Is making; an
extended visit in the sound city, with
Mr. and' Mrs. Edmund Rice, and Miss
Leadbetter is the guest of Miss Haael
Hotchklfis. i Many affairs were .given
for the.tennls players from out of town
by the most pretentious
being the tennis ball on Friday night

it "A '')'
Miss Mildred Morgan and Miss Lillian

Morgan are hostesses at a large house
party in their cottage at Gearhart
Twenty young people are their guests
for the week.- - - The girls are mostly
classmates of the Misses Morgan at the
National Park seminary at Washington,
D. C.(. and include Miss Edna Minslnger,
Miss Marie Zimmerman, Miss --Viola
Barenstecher and Miss Katharine Hogah
of Seattle, Miss Norma Graham and Miss
Marjorle Graham of Tacoma. '; Miss
Priest, one9 of the Instructors at the Na-

tional Park; is among the gueses. '

--

: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Russell arrived
In Portland Saturday from New York
and are domiciled at. Elton Court for a
few weeks before leaving for Spokane
to join ' Frances Slosson and BYanklyn
Underwood ltf the new Baker Stock com-
pany. 'Mrs. Russell was Miss Minnie
Lighter, the daughter of Judge and Mrs.'

K
T. J., Llghterof Astoria. :;

Judge and Mrs. Charles E.i Wolver-to- n

have taken the; Charles T. Whitney
home ort Twenty-fift-h and. Marshall
streets for the winter. -- They will take
possession September 1. Mr." and Mrs.
E. H. Dodge, -- whp havs been occupying
the Whitney house since last fall, are
going to .California for a vlsit ;r .'

Mrs, Julius Allen s giving a house
party at her cottage at SeavlewyNWash.
Among' her guests are Mrs. Luther
Steele, Miss Jeseie Farrell, Mrs. Loucks,
Miss Anna Fin ley and Miss ; Hannah
Connell. ;'' !;" l r "' v ?; '' ,.

Miss Gladys Parkenson was a Five
Hundred hostess Thursday evening at
her Johnson street home. Prises were
won by Miss Frances Beckett and Laton
Tooker.

SOCIETY PERSONALS .

& ; r
F, X. Arens of New York, who has

been the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Brodle for a fortnight, left last
week for San- Francisco to be present

. at the annual Jinks of the Bohemian
club at Bohemian grove, on the Russian

", Hver- yesterday. Mr, Arens suffered
a painful accident' to his back while
motoring a week ago, and for a time It
was feared that he would not be able to
reach California for the Bohemian club
affair. Mrs. Brodle left this week fpr
a brief stay at the beach; ; i '.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Alva Jacobs
will leave a week from today for a Eu--
ropean trip that will consume three
months, time. They will sail from New
Yok on the nineteenth for the British
Isles. Miss Mary Henry of Kansas
City, Mo., who has been the. guests of
Mrs. Jacobs during the summer. Is at
the beach with Mrs, B. D. Jacobs, but

. will leave soon for San Diego to be
with her sister, Mrs, A. E, Adams.,..- - ,

Mrs. A. Crofton of San Francisco,
but formerly-- of Portland,- passed

- through the city on Friday on her way
to Paris, where she will place her
daughter, Katherlne. In a V boarding
school. Mrs. Crofton sails from New
York on August 20 and will remain In
Europe until next spring. Mrs. Crofton

.' is the wife of a former newspaper man
' on the Oregonian and ' Is well known

.. here. ; ,
- w

Miss Elisabeth Stewart and Miss Ma-Ha- n

Markham. of St Louis, left Wed-
nesday for Seattle,; where they will be
the guests of Miss Elizabeth Sander for
10 days, Miss' Markham will meet her
Barents in Seattle, and return with them
tp her ' eastern hdme.';,. Miss Stewart
and - Miss Markham were guests over
tne week-en- d of Miss Alice Howe at

. Carlton. ' - - .,-

Hubert Law of San. Francisco is the
guest of Portland friends for the week,
and has been the honor guest at a um
ber of informal affairs. Mr. Law Is, the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Hartland Law and
a brother of Harold Law of San Fran-
cisco. He has been spending the sum- -

- mer In Seattle with hjs uncle, Herbert
"

Law, and Is now en; route to his home
In the south. . . ,

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andre Foulhoux left
Tuesday for Tacoma, to spend the week
at the Paciflo northwest tennis tourney,
They will have apartments at the Hotel

: Tacoma, Mrs. Fouilhoux will enter ths
- lists of fair contestants, as will, also

Miss Lessle Leadbetter and Miss Susan
Clark. Miss Leadbetter will be with
Miss Hasel Hotchklss.

'
. Howard Charlton is at Seaside for
th week-en- d, where he is the guest of
Tom Dobson. Mr. Dobson is spending

. the summer with his sister, Mrs. John
; F. Logan. Mr. Charlton will leave

August 21. to resume his studies at
Stanford. Mr. and Mrs. Charlton will
go to Vancouver and Victoria for . a
trip the latter part of4he month.

- Dr. and Mrs. E. De Witt Oonn.ell have
' returned from a four weeks' trip to Vic-

toria, Vancouver, Banff and Yellowstone
. ...Park. Mfss Helen Meston of New York

arrived Wednesday to be the guest
of Mrs, Connell during August. Mrs.
Connell will return to New York with
Miss Weston early in September to re
main a couple of months. . , . - -

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holman (Miss
Gracjj Nicholson) and baby have 're-turne-

to their home at St. Helen's.
"Mrs. Robert L. Sabin and Mrs. Fletch- tf Linn., nave returned from a two

fen
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road, which Is being made the object-
ive point, for many of the younger
set .still in town. ' m;

w ,
Miss Irene Daly has returned from

the coast where she has been the guest
of Miss Mamie DunaV

EVENTS OF. THE WEEK

.A party of young people at Seaview.
Wash., was entertained last week at
luncheon by , Mrs. V: Lelck ; at v the
Kokolala cottage. The table, which was
covered with a much treasured table
cloth, over 200 years old. was decorated
by Ml A Lenore Lelck, the colors being
yellow and green. The centerpiece was
a watermelon filled with buttercups and
wild grass. The base was covered with
ferns, and water lilies, The place cards
were i Individual comic descriptions of
each child present drawn .by Leo Thl-bea- u.

Among those present were Miss
Patsy Jennings, Miss Vivian Jennings,
Miss Ella Louise Lowneson, Miss Helen
Stout, Miss Erma-Hart- , Miss Dorothy
Goldsmith,, Miss Lyle McDonald,- - Wil-
liam Allard, Kenneth ' Carahan, Bruce
Wells, Wlllard .Wells, Allard ' Heltkem-pe- r,

Miss Elsa Lleck, Miss Cornelia
Lleck, Miss Hedwlg Lleck,' MlBs Lenore
Lieck, Ernest Lleck.'" '-f' ;'".'.

",; '" -- :'

' Mr. and Mrs. Lamar celebrated their
40th wedding anniversary. August 1,
surrounded by their family and friends.
The veteran quartet, Messrs. Mills, Bos
ton, Morse and Hall, accompanied "by
Mrs. Ella B, Jones, gave a musical pro
gram. Mrs. Helen Lamar sang. : The
decorations were American Beauty roses
In the llvln room, and sweetpeas In the
dining rporn., Mrs. Lamar served fruit
punch and "BOO"; was played." Those
presents Mr and Mrs. M. J.(Morse. J. G.
Darr, Mrs. Ella Jomes Mrs! Mary Seb-rln- g,

M. Riley, F. M. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Lamar, Mrs. C. Courier, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Mills. H. A. Severance,
Mrs. Walter Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Lamar, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hall, Mr. and.
Mrs. A. W. Mills, Mr.; and Mrs. W. N.
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Beston. '

mi. ana Mra ired Brooker gave a
porch party Saturday night ' in honor
of their nieces, the Misses Clara and
Hasel Taylor of North Yakima, ' and
Miss Clare Martin. The porch was
lighted by Japanese lanterns and ear
ried elaborate decorations. Dancing was
the diversion of the evening. The guest
list Included the Misses Taylor, Miss
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sherman,
Miss Nancy Reynolds, Miss Mary Rey
nolds, J; M. Reynolds of Salt Lake, Mr..
and Mrs. Q. F. Hubble. Glen Hubble.
Dwlght Hubble. Miss Nellie Miller. Miss
Gertrude H&mmdnd, Hv O. PafAe, David
Leedom, Mr. and Mrs. George X Teller,
Ralph Hill, Ralph Cooper, Mfc Dlnwld
die, Mr. and Mrs.' Frank SchlegeJ and
Louis Atterson. v ..

Mrs. .Kieanor H. Boya entertained a
few friends at dinner Sunday night in her
Slisan street home. The . dining, room.

BiiimiuYo wiiii pinn oiossoms,
roses and a profusion of-fer- plants in
mission baskets. The guests Included
Miss Cornelia Barker. Miss Nell Swart,
Mrs. L. Brainerd of Salem, A. R. Vejar,
tniiean counsm, Ernest carse and W,
A, Couglan.

Mr. and Mrs. '

Jacob McDuffee enter
tained at , dinner -- Friday; evenings for
tneir sons ana daughters, together with
their .wives and husbands. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Stewart, Mrs. Anna M. Nilcs. Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. McDuffee, Judge and Mrs. J,
u. gtearns and Mr. and Mrs. David S.
Stearns.- -

Miss Amy Wilson entertained at fivn
hundred last night in her 'Sellwood
home, when her guests numbered 18 of
her school friends. Miss Mabel Winter
was the guest of honor. Prises were
won .by. Roy Shields and Miss Eileen
Wilson.

. WWMiss , Agnes Corcoran entertained
with a delightful house partv In their
beautiful ' new ' bunaalow. The hnn.
was attractively decorated with college
pennants, Japanese lanterns and elec-
tric lights. . Various games were played
na reiresnments. served.

Mrs. R. M. Tuttle end iuim Aria aiik
Tuttle were hostesses at a delightful
outdoor afternoon on the erounds of the
urysiai springs Sanitarium last Satur- -
aay, .Assisting in receivlnar were Wr
Jennie E. Wright, Mrs. George W. Mc-Ma- th

and Miss Lucia Watson. About
70 guests were present - - ' '

t:

j - WEDDINGS '
I

one of the prettiest events of. the
week was the celebration of the wed-
ding af Miss Rebecca Redman and
Frank Mulberon. at , the' f home of th
bride's parents, 1171 Greeley street the
ceremony being-

.
performed bv Rev.: D.

. w .a tfr. X A n La. vvaners. - xne rooms were artistical
ly decorated with ferns, sweet peas and
russs. x no coior scneme or the recep.
tion hall was red and areen. the stair.
way being a ,mass of sword fern studded
with red roses and red sweet peas, while
the parlor was beautiful In cink and
green. The room in which the wedding
took place was white and green, .the
ceremony taking place" under an arch
or maidenhair tern, trimmed with in
rant s breath and sweet , peas. The bride
was beautiful In a lingerie dress of lace
and , embroidery, the . veil being - held In
place by a wreath of the same flowefs.
The bridesmaid. Miss Bertha Otterstedt.
was gowned in pink sUk messallne and
carried a pouquet of pink baby roses.
Ernest Morris acted as best , man and
miss Blossom Atwood made a dainty
flower jrirl with a basket of lavender
sweet peas. Just before the ceremony,
Scott; Kent rendered a delightful -- solo.

f "Thou Art Mine AH,"; and Lohengrin
wedding marchlwas played b-y- Mrs.
Scott Kent The ride was given away
by her' father, R. C, Redman. A recep-
tion followed the wedding,-- , and during
the evening Misses Cecil Brawn and
Emma Paulsen served punch to the
guests, who numbered .about 1x5. ; Mr.
and Mrs. sMulheron will spend a few
weeks at Long Beach' and Newberc;, and
will be at home after September 1 at
1201 Missouri avenue. "''''w "

Last Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Ogg, 66 West
Ainsworth avenue, Miss Myra Ogg and
Aioen rt. wiiKins were umted in mar
riage, Rev. H. E. Mowre officiating.
The bridef was attired in a dainty white
lingerie gown and her hair was dressed
witn a crown or beautiful white roses
Tilt; decorations of the home were silver
bells from which hung-wreath-

s of pink
ana wniie carnations.

A pretty wedding was solemnised at
the

"
home of Mrs, Mary E, Ledyard July

21 When --bar LUffhtAV llart Am.lm..

was married to Ralph R. Lewis of Hoo
River., The rooms were beautifully dec-
orated with pink sweet peas and ferns.
Following the singing of "Sweetheart"
by Mrs. Charles Hilt, sister of the
groom, the bridal party entered, attend-
ed by the groom's twin sisters, who alfco
acted as ring bearers. The bride wore
a beautiful gown with veil and earried

(flO
1

Special Price

Iim. are Mrs. Elliot Habersham with her
son, James, ' and ; ' daughter, . Frances
John Dudley Habersham. will spend the
week ends with his mother,

Mrs. Edgar Coursen left Monday for a
month's visit In California. Mr. Coursen
ana; Miss Geraldtne , Coursen will make
the trip with the Mazamas after spend
ing a few days at Seaside.

.: Miss Margaret Cannon left Satur-
day to visit with. ; her aunt, Miss
Stella Cannon In San Francisco. Later
Mrs. R. D. Cannon will go south and
bring her daughter home.

Mrs. Charles 'Hegele and Miss Hilda
Hegele have returned from Colorado
Springs, Colo., Yellowstone Park, Den-
ver and Salt Lake, where they have been
sojourning for a month. 'wymQT-;'i--::;-

'w ';"'! -
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith of New

York, who have been guests at the Hotel
Portland for 10 days, entertained in-
formally at dinner at the hotel Thurs
day and Friday evenings. '

- -

Mrs.. Zera Snow is at Hotel Gearhart,
and will remain throughout August
Charles MacCormae Snow and Berkeley
Snow will spend part of the tlms with
their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cottner Mason
and Mrs. E Henry McCracken bave re
turned from the beach. The Masons oc
cupied the Edgar B. Piper cottage for
six. weeks . . . . -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Belcher have
gone on a fishing trip In the Grays river
country, to be gone three weeks. Upon
tneir return Mrs. Beicner.wui leave for
Europe. v, : ' ': .;'

Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Lyman left Friday
morning; for the Mackenzie river near
Eugene, where they will spend three
weeks. - They will make the trip by
motor. ' v--:

Mr. arid Mrs. Martin Winch and Sim
eon Winch are at the Seaside hotel,
where ther will remain until the end of

Mrs. John D. Porter and twe daugh
ters, Miss Mabel Porter and Miss Jean
Porter of 6pokane, iare at the Hotel
Portland tdr a few days. - ,

Miss Helen Goode will leave tomor
row to be the guest of Mrs. William
Honeyman and the Misses Grace and
Mildred Honey man at Gearhart

.',.;.;.:" - it i .v.;...':v--v.-

William R. . Moore will leave tomor
row for New York via the northern
route. He will return to Portland in
September.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Dunlway and chil
dren left Wednesday evening for their
Montana home after spending the sum-
mer in Portland. . n ;

Mra 8. V. Mitchell of New York Is
a guest at Alexandra court lor tne
summer. She is a sister .of Mrs. Robert
Davis. T r "f. , - 1 v ' ,

' '

w - il - -
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. . M. Ashley and

children have 'returned from the east.
where they have 'been traveling since
late In May. ,

Mrs. Sol Ehrman, who has been the
guest of Mrs. I. N. Flelschner at' her
beach cottage, has returned to ber home
la San .Francisco. w ..? ,;

it it - "
'

Mrs. Philip Buehner, Miss Lillian
Buehner, Mrs. Fred Green and the
Misses Green motored to Cloud Cap Inn
Friday. They returned Tuesday.

....,.,,..,... :r if. ,r -

and Mrs. C. J: Schnabel left Fri
day for Victoria for several weeks

Later, they will motor to Crater
Lake, i-- iy'-fJ-:-'":?-

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Sanborn and chil
dren will leave Monday for Gearhart
Park to remain until early in Septem-
ber.- ,

Miss Marguerite Boechk'e, who re
cently underwent an operation- - at the
Good Samaritan hospital, Is improving
rapidly. , .

Mrs. A. H. Breyman. Miss Edna Brey- -
man and Miss Floy Breyman will leave
next week for their cottage at Seaside,

:. Mrs. -- John G. Edwards of Hay" Creek
Is spending a few 'days in town, and Is
a guest at the Hotel Pprtland

Mrs. A. B. Stelnbach left Saturday
for San Francisco, where she will be the
guest of her daughter,-Mr- s. Herst

Mrs. Ben Selling, Dr. Lawrence Sell
ing and Mrs, Emanuel sichel.are travel-
ing in the Canadian Rockies. .

.a a
Miss Helen Doblels visiting in Marsh- -

field. She will leave early In Septem
ber for San Francisco. ,

ww
Mrs. George D. Schalk, with her niece.

Miss Mildred Grlndstaff, Is spending a
fortnight at Gearhart. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Branch Riley
have returned from the beach where
they spent the month of July.

w
Mrs. William . Mackenzie - and two

children have returned from a week-en- d

visit at Cloud Cap Inn,
w

Mrs. Frank M. Warren Jr., and little
daughter have returned from a month's
stay at the beach. '
V- - 'it ;'' v- - v '

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knightson have
returned from a two weeks outing at
Newport si

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tilford left today
for Eugene, where they : will visit a
w seluaa-mors-.'

.... ir '
Leon Hirsch Is at the Gearhart hotel

with his family for the week's end.
;' :,.

Mrs. R. J, Mareh and daughter have
returned from Gearhart Park. .; " '

Mrs. Lee Hoffman and Miss Mar- -
Jorle Hoffman are fr-- nding J.helr time

A bargain is only , a bargain when you get good value as .well as low price. We
"have been a long time in the, furniture business and are not easily deceived in
"qualities1. Furniture is often deceptive in appearance, but we look below the var-

nish and handle only goods that are well made as well a$f good looking. , You
can safely' rely on anything you buy from us, although our prices are a great deal.

, lower than you can find on similar goods anywhere else. - '

Henry Jenning & Sons
One Year Ahead of Competitors ' COR. MORRISON AND SECOND

"

The Home of Good Furniture

of the Townl

m

The Talk

3 Stores

mocolkh

Branch No, i Meter & Frank's
Branch No. 2-- 293 Morrison St., Opp. CcrHWll':
thin Store zr.d Factory, W'z.r:'- - il


